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HU Credits: 2

Degree/Cycle: 2nd degree (Master)

Responsible Department: social work

Academic year: 0

Semester: 2nd Semester

Teaching Languages: Hebrew

Campus: Mt. Scopus

Course/Module Coordinator: Prof. Max Iachman

Coordinator Email: lachman55@gmail.com

Coordinator Office Hours: By appointment

Teaching Staff:
Dr. Max Lachman
Course/Module description:
In view of numerous reviews in the way mental health services and interventions which are users ("service users") and the limited availability of services and evidence-based interventions, the growing recognition of the importance of developing different practices. A practice that will allow the participation of service users in planning and implementing interventions to promote their integration into the community. So mental health systems around the world have adopted the approach to recovery and planning services in accordance with the principle of "human-centered" (Person-Centered Practice).
The course will focus on: (1) the guiding principles of deliberate practice recovery, (2) the term "person-centered", (3) which recovery plans ("Recovery Plan") and rehabilitation program ("Personal Psychiatric Rehabilitation Plan") and (4 ) Presentation of practices aimed at recovery (services and interventions).
Also emphasis will be placed on reviewing approaches to course organization and coordination of care (Case Management) in mental health in order to create a support system for the person in recovery to be more coordinated and integrated.
The course also will address the connection between deliberate practice rehabilitation and community integration

Course/Module aims:
Create a learning process on the following topics:
1. The Community Mental Health and care coordination models - background and historical development
2. Effect of the recovery and development approach aimed at healing practice how the community mental health system should provide subsidies and interventions
3. The relationship between the organization and planning of mental health services and community integration
4. "person-centered" definition, examples of enterprise policies based on access to the world and discussing the difficulties
5. rehabilitation programs, recovery programs as a basis for organizing systems of community mental health services
6. Personalization and Personal Budgets - New measures for the supply of services and supports for people with psychiatric disabilities based on the concepts of self-determination

Learning outcomes - On successful completion of this module, students should be able to:
Thinking and implementing mental health for people dealing with serious and lasting disabilities

Attendance requirements(%):
80
Teaching arrangement and method of instruction: Course lecturer lectures, reading articles, writing papers and discussions in the classroom.

Course/Module Content:
1. The Community Mental Health and care coordination models - background and historical development
2. Effect of the recovery and development approach aimed at healing practice how the community mental health system should provide subsidies and interventions
3. The relationship between the organization and planning of mental health services and community integration
4. "person-centered" definition, examples of enterprise policies based on access to the world and discussing the difficulties
5. rehabilitation programs, recovery programs as a basis for organizing systems of community mental health services
6. Personalization and Personal Budgets - New measures for the supply of services and supports for people with psychiatric disabilities based on the concepts of self-determination.

Required Reading:
לכמן, מקס, מ', וורדניק, א'. (2011) הנחיות פסיכיאטריות מקדימות, הרפואה האברנית, ינואר, 1, חוברת 153, ככר, כ', דצמבר, 433-444.


Ware, N., Tugenberg, T., & Dickey, B. (2003). Ethnography and measurement in mental health: Qualitative validation of measure of continuity of care (CONNECT). Qualitative Health Research, 13(10), 1393-1406.


*רשימה חלקית ולא סופית*

**Additional Reading Material:**


המודל הקליני והמודל השיקומי


המודל של הכוחות


DHHS (2003). Assertive community treatment implementation resource kit. substance abuse and mental health services administration, center for mental health services, Rockville, MD.
  Assertive Community Treatment and Illness Management and Recovery for Consumers
  with Severe Mental Illness. Community Mental Health, 46, 319-329.

מחקרים

**Course/Module evaluation:**
- End of year written/oral examination 0 %
- Presentation 0 %
- Participation in Tutorials 0 %
- Project work 100 %
- Assignments 0 %
- Reports 0 %
- Research project 0 %
- Quizzes 0 %
- Other 0 %

**Additional information:**